
ABOUT US 
Diamond Club Baseball provides year-round train-
ing to players of all ages. Through camps, special-
ty clinics, private lessons, and off-season programs 
specifically designed for both hitters and pitchers, 
we are able to work with hundreds of kids each 
year throughout Colorado. Our goal is to foster a 
love for the game of baseball through teaching 
the proper fundamentals and techniques...“perfect 
practice makes permanent changes”.  
Diamond Club coaches will communicate and 
demonstrate to players how proper fundamentals 
and a good mental approach will make each indi-
vidual more successful. Players will leave camp 
with various drills they can use to correct and en-
hance their skills, as well as an understanding of 
how to practice and prepare for game time. We 
stress the importance of hard work, quality repeti-
tions, focused intensity, positive attitude and the 
responsibility each player has to his teammates, 
coaches, parents and himself!  
Diamond Club Baseball Camp Directors are all 
experienced professional instructors with years of 
playing and coaching experience at the profes-
sional and/or college level. We also supplement 
our staff with current college players and elite high 
school players who have come through our sys-
tem.  

Directors and coaches are handpicked based 
upon their teaching techniques, professionalism, 
enthusiasm for the game, and their ability to 
communicate with young players. 

SUMMER CAMPS 
2017 

(303) 726-5106 

DCBASEBALLCAMPS@GMAIL.COM 

REGISTER ONLINE AT: 

DIAMONDCLUBBASEBALL.NET 

 

DC UNDER ARMOUR CAMP DETAILS 

The focus of each camp will be on the five trade-
mark tools of baseball: Hitting for average, Hitting 
for power, Running, Throwing and Playing De-
fense.  Daily activities include: 
- Position specific drills (pitching, catching, infield, 

outfield) 
- Team defense (cuts & relays, pop fly priorities 

and pitchers fielding practice (PFP) 
- Hitting drills and live batting practice 
- Controlled scrimmages 

Players will receive advanced, elite training focus-
ing on hitting concepts, fielding mechanics, throw-
ing mechanics and base running.  Specific areas of 
work will also include foundation and balance, 
rhythm and timing, how to increase bat speed and 
arm speed, mental preparation, game at-bats and 
team defensive concepts. 

Camp instructors include: 
Jeff Doland - Associate Scout, Colorado Rockies 
Wayne Doland - Associate Scout,  
Colorado Rockies 
Anthony Bendever - DC Camp Director and  
Connie Mack Coach 
NCAA and NJCAA college players 

For complete details on all of Diamond 
Club Baseball’s programs, visit us at: 

DIAMONDCLUBBASEBALL.NET 

“The Home of the Colorado Rockies Scout Team” 

Diamond Club Training Facility 
11425 W. I-70 Frontage Rd. N. 

Wheat Ridge, CO  80033 
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LEAGUE CAMPS 

6/5 - 6/7  |  North Metro Camp  
at Peak to Peak High School  

6/19 - 6/21  |  Green Mountain / Lakewood 
Camp at Lakewood Park  

*7/24 - 7/26  |  Highlands Ranch Camp 
at Redstone Park 

Spend three half-days with our professional staff 
working on the fundamentals of Hitting, Pitching, 
Catching, Fielding and more! These camps are 
designed for players who want to work on the 
finer points of the game. Learn new drills and 
skills that will help you take your game to higher 
level this summer!  

Cost: $120.00 
Times: 9:00am-12:00pm  
Ages: 6-12  
*Register with highlandsranch.org. Price may vary 
based on residency. 

YMCA CAMPS  

7/17 - 7/20  |  Arvada Camp I  
8/7 - 8/10  |  Arvada Camp II 

2017 is our 13th year partnering with the YMCA 
of Metropolitan Denver to provide baseball 
camps to players of all ability levels. These camps 
will focus on developing new skills for the 
younger ages as well as perfecting the funda-
mentals for the intermediate players.  

Cost: $110.00 
Times: 9:00am - 12:00pm  
Ages: 6-12  

DC/UNDER ARMOUR CAMPS  

The Diamond Club/Under Armour Summer 
Camps are our premier camps of the summer 
season. Players will get four half-days of intense 
training with our professional staff while receiving 
a verbal assessment of their skills throughout the 
week. Coaches that will be in attendance include 
professional scouts, high school coaches and cur-
rent college players. 

Camp I - June 12-15  |  Arvada West HS 
Camp II - June 26-29  |  Ralston Valley HS 
Camp III - July 10-13  |  AWHS/RVHS 
 
Cost: *$220.00 per week 
Times: 8:30am-12:30pm 
Ages: 8-14  

-Players do not need to attend Camp I to attend 
Camp II, etc. 

*UA Camp Experience - Register for all three 
weeks for $550…That’s $110 off!

  REGISTRATION FORM 
*Online registration available at 
DIAMONDCLUBBASEBALL.NET 

Child’s Name:  _____________________________________ 

Age: __________   Birthdate: _________________________  

*E-mail Address:   __________________________________ 

                                       *required for camp updates 

Mailing Address:   __________________________________ 

City:  __________________  State:  _____  Zip:  __________ 

Home Phone:  _____________________________________ 

Emergency Phone:   ________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian:  __________________________________  

Camps:                             Price      Qty 
6/5 - 6/7 North Metro            $120.00 ______ 
6/12 - 6/15 DCUA I              $220.00 ______ 
6/19 - 6/21 Green Mtn./Lakewood           $120.00 ______ 
6/26 - 6/29 DCUA II            $220.00 ______ 
7/10 - 7/13 DCUA III            $220.00 ______ 
DC Camp Experience            $550.00 ______ 
7/17 - 7/20 Arvada I            $110.00 ______ 
8/7 - 8/10 Arvada II                          $110.00 ______ 

*Discounts (valid until 4/30)  
GML2017             - $20.00 ______ 
DCUA30                             - $30.00 ______ 

Total Amount Enclosed             $ ____________ 

Please make checks payable to:  

Diamond Club Baseball  
Attn: Camp Program 

11425 W. I-70 Frontage Road North  

Wheat Ridge, CO 80033  

DISCOUNTED RATES AVAILABLE! 
Coupon Codes (valid until 4/30): 

GML2017 - $20 off any League Camp or YMCA-
Camp 

DCUA30 - $30 off any DC Under Armour Camp 

Group and team rates are offered. Call Jeff 
Doland at (303) 726-5106 for details.  
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